
JOHN T. LIGHTER. Editor.

Telephone Main 661.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. ,

DAILY.
Pent by mall, per year J6.M
H-- by mall, per month 50

Served by oarrler, per month 60

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mall, per year, In advance, $2.00

Postage free to subscriber.

All communications Intended for pub-

lication should be directed to the editor.
Business communications of all kinds
and remittances must be addressed to
"The Astortyn."

The Astorlnn guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers :he largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rate can be had on
to the business manager.

The statement of Rear-Admir- al Brad-

ford that 'at Portland, where

congress has been asked to establish a

drydock, there should be no waste of

time and money," but that "the only

site on the Columbia river for a naval

station is Astoria and tne navy needs

a base there with the least possible loss

of time" is a strong Indication of of-

ficial opinion as to the likelihood of

Portland's ever having a deep-wat- er

channel to the sea. Just as Astoria
is the place for a naval station is it
also the place for a great port, and the

"only site on the Columbia river" for

such a port.

The "Victoria Colonist says that "the
omission of the British flag from the

decorations of the house of representa-

tives, when the flags of all other nations
were displayed, waa a dirty piece of

business, and Speaker Henderson has
shown himself to be very much of a

tad." It Is an easy matter to cal one's

superiors names, but a careful reading
ef the press dispatches would have

shown the editor of the Colonist that
Ms contemptible attack on Speaker

Henderson was entirely uncalled for.

The flag waa there but through care-

less hanging had fallen and its condi-

tion was not noticed until too late to
rehaug it .

The Baker City Herald assumes that ,

the "floating population of Astoria,

made up largely of salmon fishermen

who live on the water but constitute
Astoria their headquarters," was res-

ponsible for Astoria being placed sec-

ond ou the list of Oregon cities

by the census bureau. Astoria's
"floating population" was not counted
by the enumerators for the simple rea-

son that the government refused to
I

provide a launch by which these men
I

could be reached and several hundred
j

bona fide residents of Astoria were thus
f necessity omitted from the enumer-

ation. Still Astoria is very well sat
I

isfied with second place and expects '

to retain tkat relative position until It '

takes first place, for which Its superior
location has so well fitted it.

'" TWO TYPICAL BOURBONS.

BIG-HEA- D CHILDREN

with long thin necks you see

them in every want

Scott's emulsion cod-liv- er

oil, to build up their poor little

shrunken scrawny bodies.

School will be of no use to

them. Something will carry

them off.

They have no play them.

is no in playing,

when everybody else can

faster, jump further,

quicker, keep on longer.

Big no harm; the

body big too.
Wt'll Msd jot little try

SCOTT & DOWNS, 409 Paul New York.

lately 'defeated overwhelmingly" as

candidate for president, has written an
article for the North American Review

on the election, which clones as. follows

"To consider this elect km a decisive

of the money qucattitn would be as ab
surd as to have regarded the election

of 1S3 as decisive of the tariff qucs

tlon. It would be more reasonable to

regard the late election conclusive
upon the question of Imperialism or up

on the trust question, both of which

were discussed more by our people

ihan the money question, lint as a mat-

ter of fact, an election Is not neces

sarily conclusive upon any question.'

It Is the trend of Mr. Bryan's thought

rather than his exact words that re

veals hla true position and puts his

caw on all fours, as the lawyers some-

times say, with that of such a
mugwump as Mr. E, L. Oodkin, lately

the editor of the Evening Post. When

the Post passed under Mr. lioUkln's ed

Itorlal control it found few things that
pleaded It In American politic. It ap
peared to hate Republicanism and to
despise Democracy, metining, of course,

the party organisations known under
the-- ; names. Mr. Godkln made the

Post the original mugwump, and a very

mugwump It was and is. for his

associates and successors seem to

Herod In their mugwumpery,

Many people believed at first that mug

wumpery was independence. Then

mugwumpery took on another meaning.

It was described best as
Against "Americanism," which in-

variably quoted, as here indicated, the
bitterest sneers directed. But if

its most devoted disciple is still to be

accepted as its oracle, mugwumpery Is

in the last analysis just Bourbonlsm. It
hates change. Opinions should be form-

ed early and seldom if ever altered. Mr.

Godkln, in a signed editorial communi-

cation to the Evening Post, pub-

lished on Wednesday, makes this clear.

His article is reminiscent of the late
Francis Parkman, and here are some

eieerpta from It:

"To sum up. he had. In the rarest de

gree, that virtue which the
called 'constantla' and placed so high

among the qualities of character.
This ought not to toe a singular thing
among educated men. but, as a matter
of fact, nothing is rarer. One of the

effects of democracy. on which he often

dwelt, and concerning which, I confess,

I agreed with him, was the disappear-

ance of what might be called 'the men

of light and leading,' for to be a man

of light and leading one must certain-
ly provide himself, early In life, with a
set of opinions which will bear rough
usage. In fact, the number of

those who are able to stand defeat, and

continue the work of a losing fight. Is

very small. This increasing tendency

of democracy to kill opposition by sheer
welght of numbers was a subject 1

often discussed with Mr. Parkman, and

found that he had paid more attention
to it than I had. He had long remarked

the growing horror among Americans

of what they call 'getting left." mean-

ing thereby being left in a minority.

Nothing seemed to fil! them with more

dread than bing abandoned by the

capacity. That any good can eventual-
ly corne from buffalo stampedes,' eith-

er in congress or in the country, of an
Ignorant and excited multitude, he re-

fused to believe. That way, he consid-

ered, danger lay. To the effect of this
on young men I need not draw atten-
tion. Youth is the period In which

character Is formed and guides are
adopted for conduct through life. Thli
Is something to which, as far as I can
see, our colleges pay little heed. Our
college youths are harrowed by agita-
tors, Just as much as th: mobs In our
streets. At the outbreak of the late
war, a swashbuckler was allowed to

raid our undergraduates, and carry
them off in numbers from
their studies, to serve as recruits In a
contest of whose causes and objects
they were equally ignorant."

Mr. Bryan, too, Is a "fervent Demo-

crat," but, like Mr. Godkln. he believes
In a ''led democracy."And so, as a mat-

ter of fact, does Croker, provided he Is

leader. But main point of re-

semblance between William J. Bryan
and Edward L. Godkln, and the point

that makes them typical Bourbons, Is

their steadfastness In holding to politi-

cal opinions rejected by the people and
the united belief that majorities In elec- -

Brooklyn Standard Union. j larger number of voters. In fact, the

Afler all, the difference is only on greatest use I see of an aristocracy In

the surface between the monarchical ' a free country Is the supply of a
and the prophet, say, of free , her of men, however small, who are

silver who has gained such a hold on not afraid to stand alone; whose faith
t

bis party that he rules It against Its In their own opinions is not shaken by
(

will. There Is a bond of sympathy be-- j the fact that most people do not hold
tween both In that they do not believe them. As I have said before, Parkman.
In majority rule or consider that the J though a fervent Democrat, believed

verdict of the common people should only in what might be called a 'led

be Influential In shaping the policy to that is a democracy whose
be pursued by leaders. Mr. Bryan, j opinions are shaped and whose action

j Is determined by a few men of known
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tlon fl.1 not or should nofc' settle any-

thing conclusively.

There l no decaying merchant or
Inward beggar hath so many trK ka
to uphold the credit of their wealth
as empty persons have to maintain the
iredll of their sutllcleney.

WT CURES THU COLD AND STOPS
inn cough.

Laxative Uromo Qulntn Tablet cure
a cold In jne day. No cure, no pay.
Pr.c4 U ctma.

To choose time Is to save time, and
an unseasonable motion is but fettling
th- - air.

THE BEST SALVE IN' THE WORLD

Is Banner Salve. It Is made from a
prescription by a widely know n akin
specialist and positively Is th moat
luu ling salve for plies, burns, svalds,
ulcers, running sores and all skin -.

There !s tiothna- - an eiKtit
I MAS. KWKKS, Druggist.

Business Is bought at a dear hnnd
wner mere is small dispatch.

Many have lot confidence, and hons
as well as health, because they thought
their kidney disease was Incurable.
Foley's Kidney Cure Is a positive cure
for the discouraged and disconsolate.
niKe no Mh-ir-

. CHAS. rookrs
nruggiSL

As wholesome meat corruntelh to lit
tie woims, so good forms and orders
corrupt into a number of petty obser
vnncrs.

A cold, cough or la rrtppe can be
mppoa in tne oud " wlih a dose or two

of Foley's Honey and Tar. Beware of
supsiltutes. CHAS. ROGERS Drug

Above all things, order and dlstrlbu
tlon aid singling out of is the
me oi uispaicn. so as the distribution
oe not too subtle: for he that doth
r.ot divide will never enter well Into
business, and he that dlvldeth too much
win never come out of it clearly.

$1010 WOr.TH OF GOOD.

A. H. rhurnesa. of Wills Creek iJCo.. Buftalo. O.. writes: "I have been
articled with kldn.y and bladder troub
le for years, passing gravel or stones
witn excruciating pain, other medl
ines only gave relief. After taktn

roiey s Kidney Cure the result wassur
rising. A few dose started the brick

lust, like fine stone etc.. and now I
have no pain across my kidneys, and

reel HKe a new man. Foley' Kidney
iTir did me jiooo worth of good.
rake no substitute. CHAS. ROGERS.
Druggist.

Long and curious speeches are as fit
for dispatch as a robe or mantle with
a long train Is for a race.

The person who disturbed the con
gregatlon last Sunday by coughing. Is
requested to call on Charles Rogers
and get a bottle of Foley's Honey and
lar. it always give relief.

Affected dispatch Is one of the most
dangerous things to business that can
be.

Cold and cough cures are numerous.
but the one that leads all other In
merit, is Foley's Honeyand Tar. which
is in great demand these days. CHAS,
ROGERS. Druggist.

It were better, that In causes of
weight the matter were propounded
one day. and not poken of till the
next day.

FOR PNEUMONIA.

Dr. C. J. Bishop. Agnew. Mich., says:
"I have used Foley's Honey and Tar In
three very severe case of pneumonia
with good result In every case." There
Is nothing to good. CHAS. ROGERS.
Druggist

It Is true that what is settled by cus- -

'''" though it be not yet at ! ast
it is III.

FOR HOARSENESS.

Benj. Ingerson, of Hutton. Ind., says
he had not spoken a word above a
whisper for months, and one bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar restored his
voice. It Is used largely by speaker
and singers. Take no substitute.
CHAS ROGERS. Druggist,

In choice of committees, for ripening
miriness for the council. It Is better to
ch'XMM Indifferent persons than to make
an Indiffereney by putting In those that
arq strong on both sides.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Notable among the pleasures, afford-
ed by the Snasta Route is the win-
ter trip to Southern California and
Arizona. Renewed acquaintance with
this section will ever develop fresh
points of Interest and added industries,
in its prolific vegetation and among Its
numberless resorts of mountain, shore,
valley and plain.

The two dally Shasta trains from
Portland to California have been re-
cently equipped with the most, ap-
proved pattern of standard and tour-
ist sleeping cars, but the low rate of
fare will still continue m effect.

Illustrated guides to the winter re-

sorts of California and Arizona may be
had on application.

C. H. MARKHAM. O. P. A..
Portland. Oregon.

There be, that are In nature faith-
ful and sincere, and plain and direct;
not crafty and Involved.

ItUXORIOUS TiRAVEL

The "Northwestern Limited" trains,
electric lighted throughout, both inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains In the
wsrld. They embody the latest, newest
and best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling
public, and altogether are the most
complete and splendid production of the
car builders' art.

These Splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for these superior
accommodations and all classes of tick-
ets are available for passage on the
famous "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on this line are protected by the
Interlocking Block System.
W. H, MEAD, H. L. SISLER,

General Agent. Traveling AgX
Portland, Ore.

ASTORIA AND CULIMB1A
RIVER RAILROAD.

Lasts. PORTLAND. "ArrivsT
:Wa,in7fPortiaiid Union Depotlu :10 a.m.
;wp.m.for AstorUvand lntor-;4- 0 p.m.

imeuiaie points,
1 ASTORIA.

T.am.For Portland Jkin-U:-

B.IO p.m.termjdlut points I0;S0 p.m.

BBASIDB DIVISION.

Ilr.tt. (11, ASTORIA T III. Ill
A:. p. Ill, i Ul p. Ill

:. in It Ui in

U. in.
: p. in. 7 :U p, in

Zinnia) uui)

All trains make close connections at
Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East or Sound points.

J. O. MAYO.
Gen'l Fr't and Pass. Agent

WHUE COLLAR LINt
Sir. HERCULES takes the place of

H.ULUY OATZKItT (Telephone IWIO

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igation Company.

The Hercules leaves Astoria dally
except sumlay at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dally except Sun-
day at a. m.

Whit Collar Line tickets. O. R. & N,
tickets and Ilwaco Ry & Nav. Com
fumy th ket Interchangeable on Her
cules and iltmsalo. Through Tort
land connection with steamer Nahcotu
from llwacu and Long Beach points.

Telephone No. 111.
A. J. TAYLOR. Astoria Agent.

E. W. CRICHTON. Portland Agent

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
When people are contemplating a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best service
obtainable as far as ped. comfort and
safety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleenlna-- and Chair
Cars on through train.

Dirlng kr service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-clas- s, ser
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines
and you will make direct connecllon
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Information call ,n
any ticket agent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Oen. Pass. A f..
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

General Agetfit.
THE CHICAGO A NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.

"Till-- 1

IUU illlli 1.
A familiar name for the Chicago.

Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every flay and night between St. Paul
and Chlcat-o-, and Omaha and Chicago,
"The only perfect train in the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
he.il, of a verity equaled bv no othec
line.

bte that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any Dolnt
n the United Mates or Canada. All

ticket agents sell them.
For rates, pamphlets or other Infor

mation, address.
J. V. CASEY. C. J. EDDY.

Trav. Pisa. Agt.. Gen. Agt.
Portlard. Oregon. Portland. Ore,

Oregon Short Line
Railroad

THE DIRECT ROUTE.

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
tne bnlon Pacific Fast Mall Line, or
tne Kio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME.

1 1 Days to Salt Lake.
2 J Days to Denver.

3J Days to Chicago.
4 Days to New York.

Free reclining chair, upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pal-
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information apply to
C. O. TERRY, W. E. COMAN,

Trav. Faas. Agt. Oen. Agent
124 Third St.. Portland Or

Or
O. W. LOUNSBERRY.

Agent O. R. & N.

J.A. FASTABEND
CENKRAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All Goods Shipped to Our Car
Will Receiv 8pedal Attention.

No. K3S Duana St, W. J. COOK, Mgr
Astoria. Or. '.Res.Tel.llM.

THE LOUVRE
Stranger visiting in tne city will find

the Lonvre au attractive resort wherein
to spend the evening. The Amme Bisters
Ladies' Orchestra ia still on the bills and
present nihlly a musical program of
exceptional merit, Handsome pool sod
billiard rooms are a feature in connection
with the house. Palatable Innchei will
be served at all noun ,

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
Franklin Avenue from 3Ut to Kat Claim Line of J. M. Bhlvely D, L C.

Notice Is heroby given that th as eminent mad by Ordinance: Nix of
the city of Astoria, Oregon, entitled "An 111 dlnnnc confirming spool! a' --

mnt roll No, is for th Improvement of Fi.inklin nviuie from I lie rant line of
:nt street to the east lln of th J. M. Shlvely donation liuid claim" approved
NovemWr 15th. LHH), will be du and pnyttlilo li) UnlliM MUtc gold coin at
the oil'.ce of the olty treasurer on Deoiiil)ei' SO, 1W0, and If not o piild at said
time the. common council will order warrants losued fur th collection of tho
Mime. Tim aasewmient I as follows;
ADAIR, MARY R

ADAIR. MAHY R

A. IliXVrU PACKING CO

A. HOOTIt PACKING CO. ... .......

ASTORIA NATIONAL RANK

ASTORIA NATIONAL RANK

i

HAKKICU. LAURA ADAIR ...

UARKKR. LAURA ADAIR ...

RRKNIIAM, HETTY ADAIR ..

XRKNIIAM. IliCTTY ADAIR ..

ROW KISS. MAULE

KAKIN. J. A

1 1 auk i:. r:

II AUK K, K

IIOLMKS. GUST

IIOI.MUA OUST

JORDAN. MARY ADAIR

JORDAN. MART ADAIR

LARS EN. AUG

LARS EN, AUG

MENDKLL. ELLEN ADAIR ...

MENDELL. ELLEN ADAIR ...

PETERSON. C. P

SUHOLKir.tn, w. T

SCHOLFIKLD. W. T i...

.
Asii-ui- As-

toria, wcnrili',1

1inirvA AUA1I.

i.i it. ivai auaik

following payable Installments, Installment
1900:

RF.ROMAN. ISAAC
.'corded

JOIIANSEN. N. P.

STEPHENSON. JOHN

STEPHENSON, JOHN

STEPHENSON. JOHN

RTKPHBNSi

Common

POSSIBLY
You Not Aware of the

Fast Time
AND

SUPERB SERVICE

WE HAVE

TO IHE EAST
If cannot take morning

travel evening train. ar
finely equipped.

"OUR SPECIALTIES"
FAST TIME

THROUGH SERVICE

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN DINERS.
LIBRARY (CAFE) CAR
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
Housjg In time saved to

Omaha, Chicaijo, Kansas
St. Louis, New York, IJoston,

And Other Eastern Points
via Lake

Denver.
It Is to your to THB

OVERLAND LIMITED. Tickets
sleeping-ca- r berth can be secureda LOUNSBERRY,

Agent O, R. ft N. Astoria, Or.,

3. H. LOTHROP,
General Agent. Third

Portland.

Undivided li ot lot t. block I. tli
City of AntorU out
rtcoiMod by John M. Hhlvoly.. II "I
Undivided of lot block 1. the
City of Astoria, rot luld and
rtvord'M by John M. HlilvWy....i II
Fractional lot t, block ir0, tha
City of Astoria, laid nut
recorded by John M, Hlilvely... 10 00

Fractional lot block 1M, tlt
City of Astoria, as out and
recorded by John M. Hlilvely. 17 CO

Lot 3. block llio City of A- -

torln. in, luld out and retordud

inr. WJirAM I.t 1. block 149, llio City of
an Inld nut anil"

ft-- T - Kn ,ri,n' I l

.
u. n. r. x

The I In the first due Dec.
CO.

Lot 12. block 149. the City of A.
torla. ai laid cut and r

Are

t M W

you the
the Both

Salt City and

use

from

Co,,

135 St,
Or.

a laid and
,.

k .

out
I

a

,

laid
..

111),

by John M. Hhlvely it 00

Lot i, block Ml", th City of As-

toria, na luld out and recorded
by John M Slilvily M 00

I'ndlvldxd of lot 6, block 1. the
Cllv of Anlorln. na laid out and
rrcoi'd.'d by John M. Hlilvely M ii
Undivided S of lot I, block 1, the
I'llv of A ul oi In na luld out and
recorded by John M. Hhlvoly... SO 13

Undivided ife of lot 5. block I. th
City of Astoria, as luld out and
ritorded by John M. Hlilvely II "J
Undivided l of lot , blvk 1. I he
cltv of Aatorln na luld out and
recorded by John M. Hlilvely.,, 1117
Undivided h of lot 11. block 149,
I'lty of AMorlu. as luld out and
and recorded bv John M. Hlilvely (0 00
Lot 3, block Ml), the City of As-

toria, as luld nut and recorded
by John M. Hlilvely 60 00
I'ndlMded 4 of block 1. Clly
of Astoria na laid out and r
forded by John M. Hhlvely .... 15 00

Undivided H of lot 2. fractional
block I. the City of Atorlit a
luld out and recorded by John
M. Hlilvely 615
Undivided H of lot 3, block 1. th
City of Astoria as luld out and
recorded by John M. Hlilvely ... 78 M
I ndlvldi-.- t, S of lot i. block 1. the
Clly of Astoria, us laid out and
lecorded by John M. Hlilvely,... (0 00
Undivided ti of o I, block 1. the
City of Axtorlu. as luld out and
recorded by John M. Hhlvely... 1175
I lldlvlded ! of lot I, block 1, th
City of Aalorln as Inld out and
recor led by John M. Hlilvely II 17

t'ndlvlded i of lot 3. block 1. the
City of Astoria as laid out and

by John M. Hhlvrty 75 00
Undivided H of lot 4, block 1. the
City of Astoria as laid out
recorded by John M. Hhlvely.... (0 00
Undivided 14 ..f lot 5, block 1. ths
Clly of AMorin na laid out and
revoided by John M. Hhlvely,... 1175
Undivided Mi of lot I. block 1. the
City of AMurln. as laid out and
r corded by John M. Slilvely .... II 17
Undivided ti of lot It. block 149.
the City of Astoria, aa laid
.md recorded bv John M. Hhlvely (0 00
Undivided tj of lot 1. block 1. thn
City of Astoria as laid out and
recorded by John M. Hhlvely ... 18 00

ndlvlded "1 of lot J. fractional
obx-- 1. the City of AP'rla as
luld out and recorded by John
M- - lively 51 K

........bv John M. Hhlvely . i . 50 00- -
1 IlilIViiUM H nf lot 5. block 1, the
'ity ft Astoria, as laid nut ant

recordml by John M. Hhlvely.... IS 75
Undivided tt of Jot (. block 1, the
City of Axtorta. as Inld nut and
lecorded by John M. Hhlvely.... 1(17

by J hn M. Hhlvoly $150 00
..Lot 10, block 149. City of As-tor-

as laid and recorded
by John M. Hhlvely 150 00

..Lh 5, block 149, the City of As-lul- l,

as lull nut and recorded
by John M. Hhlvely CO 00

.. lt . block 149, the Clly of As-
toria as laid out and recorded
bv John M. PI'lvcly 60 00

..Lot 7, block 149. the Clly cf As

GO EAST
VIA

SHURHST AND QUICKEST LINE

TO

St.Paul, DulutMIinneapolls, Chicago

and All Points East.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SER-
VICE AND SCENERY

Through Palace and Tourist Sleeper,
Dining and Iluffet Smoking

Library Car.

Tickets to point East via Portland
and Great Northern Ry on sale
at O. R. & N. Ticket Offloe, Astoria,
or Great Northern Ticket Office

268 MORRISON STREET,
PORTLAND.

For rates, folder and full Informs.
tlon regarding Eastern trip, call on or
address,

A. B. C. DENNISTOV
City Pas, and Ticket Agent, Portland.

toria a laid out and reci,rded by
John M. Hhlvely 135 00

STEPHENSON. JOHN Lot 8. block 149. the Clly of As- -
torla, as laid out ana recorded
by John M. Hhlvely 10 M

iN. JOHN Lot 0. block 149. the City of As-
toria, as Inld out and recorded
by John M. Phlvely 120 00

Uy order of 'ihe Council of the City of Astoria. Oregon,
Attest: H. R. NELSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the City of Astoria, Oregon.
Astoria. Oregon. Dec. 8, 1900. ' I
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NOTICE FOR riUlWCATION.

United Nntca Land OmV. Orefon Cllf,
(i.rnron. Nov. S3, W.... i alven I hat In mm.

Niuica ip iwi-- v '
plunm wMh tl. ItovIhIoii. ..f th. act

"An aft for th" llml'T l"'l
In lh stftle of I'tilliilrt. Or"on, N.
varta and vsiiiiignn i'rrni," of Atla-iii-.. j. IM. Mrs Mary
Hinder, or imry. ""
Stale of Oregon, lias this day filed In

this otlli hT rn statriimnt. No.
&:ca for tlu imruhaa of tlis W nuar.
ter nf an don No. 4, In townnliln No, I
N range No. T W. and will offer proof

t' ahoM that (lie lnd smiitht l mors
.aluiible for H Umber, T " UxAn

for agricultural i'tirp.r. and to
mblliiii.d her clnlni t 'l Im1 ww
Hit. Hriter and llecivpr of tin of.
Urn at iregi lty, Oregon, on Friday,
the IMh day of February. ll.

Hlir iirtinea wllnraain: 8ttb(lSltlt
(ilnaer, William W. Pop". Mi" lwk,
Aiilinl Johnson, all of Oiney, Clat"
op futility, orrgo".
An and ail person omiiu"iini

y Ihe alMive-d.-mrlli- land ar r.
.liiestrd to file (heir claims In this Of.
rtra mi or before sld IBih day f F. b
ruary. VM. l llAH. II. .MooitEH,

Register,

NOTICE T1 CUEPITOnH.

Notice l herrhy given, that th un.
di tiin.l ba bmn by tho county court
.if the enulilv of I'lalSop, tnl of Or
koii, duly ai'iUed adminutrainr of
III rnt.lt- - of llliteiiiiir K WratlMiaiad.
derraard. and hasdu'y tjulin-- d a such
.idmlnlatraior. All persons having
I'lnlms iiBuliist th" "Id "nUta ar br
by notified to preaeiit lh sains, prop
itIv verltlrd. to ma at th ottlis of liar.
rlun Allen, atlorn-'- at law, room T,

ao tiuildina, in 'ti city of Atrla,
county and atntc aforeaald. within
iimntha from the da'e herwf,

Date nt Astoria. Or-gi'- Nvmbr
::. m.

HMilS S. WErtTllOHTAD,
AdrilllratT of !' 'U' of Ing

iiior K WrallHtnd. Jneranil,

NOTU K Foil 1't'lil.ICATION.

fulled Hliitra Offlc. VatuouVT,
Wati.. Nov, n. 19W;

Noilie la herrliy ulvrn thai In com-illai-

with lli iirviloiui of ttm act of
coligtvaa of JI 3. I Li. r tltltlc.J "AA
art fur the unlit uf tlllib'r Uill U In tilt

latt-- a of fnlifurnla. orrgmi, ,'rail4
and Wnlilng''ii Territory." at etteiid-e- d

to all the ul'llt' land atalr by I I

of AilgtiKt 4. MM, irorg A. Weed, of
I'orlland, roitiilv f Multnoituh. state
i.f Orriron, lia ltia day nird In this
oltliyi his sworn slA('in-ti- ( N. !wT, for
Inn puri'linan of tlir lots 1 and J. and
K half of NW nnartrr of svtlon No. JO.
In tivnlili No. 10 N, ran go No. W
W, M, and wilt nffrr pnf t aliiw that
lh land aoustit la more vaiiwhlo for Its
tltnb.r or stoim ihan r agrlrultunit
purpoani. and to ealnlillnh hu Halm to
Mild land the and

of lliia irftli-- at Vamnuver,
WhkIi, on Wednesday, th Uth day of
February. Io.

lid naiiK-- a as wltnewaea: Ilnrnard
Hint, of Knnipton, Waahlngton; Itlen
lirHh. nf .ai, Wnjililnslon; Alfred
J. tiray. nf Knnpl'l'm. Waahltic-ton- :

William Mnthernl, of Knapidon. Wah
Ington.

Any and all ierona rlalnilna advsra.
ly th above-dracrilH- lands are r
lUealis! i ft their claims In this ofttc

en or Iwfore an I.I 11th rtAy of JVb.
ruary. I'jol. W. U. IH'NHAU.

Reglater.

NoTIC'i: FOR I'l'IlLICATION.

I'lilted Slates IJlIld Oirii-- . thrgon Ctsy,
uregon, iwo. sru, iou:
No lira la riven thai In MMa

tit fhaa !

of congr. uf Juno J, m;. ntltU "An
act for thu auli nf umber lands In the
slates of California, Orrgi.n, Nuva la
and Wanhli'gton Terrlliiry," as extend-
ed to all the public land state by act
Of AUKlMt 4. 1W J.lhn K l,.n
Oltiey. county of flalaop. stair uf Or.on, has this day nird In this oiflc
in aworn siaiemetit .No. KSZI, fur th
liurchnae of the I, tin 11 n ii .,., n
of section No. 15, In townaliip No. f N,'

r.uise oo. i w. ana win ofrr prHf to
show that the land sought I nrnr. val-
uable fur 111 llllllier Hit it tllaali Mian ..a
agricultural purp.w. m to raUblUh
hi (lllllll o Mild liuid liefora it,, rrg.
later and receiver of Ihla i.m.. aigon City. Orego,,, on Friday, u 15th
mux i reiiruary, i;"oa,

lie mi n.- na wiin.-.-- : 8nbatlan
Olaser. William W. p.,,. Mary trnck,
AppolliHlla Jolinann. a uf Olnry flat-s- it

county. Un-gon- .

Any and all pera-m- rlalmlng adverse-
ly the above-lir-a, Hl.t nn.t.
quested to file their rnm in thin officeon "r before ald l.'.th day of Febru-ary, 1901. CI I AH. J. MOrtllKH

Register.

NOTICE KOR I'l'IlLICATION,

United HtAtAl tlln rtm e,
Clly, Oregon. November u, ijoj;

Nolle la heeeliu ,.l
iiMii in com- -Pliant with the provisions of th act

or ,hc "nle ,,f I'mber landIn the .tat-- s of California, Oregon Ne-va- ,,i

and Washington Territory " a
hlD" a0

1111 th ViWp ln H'
of No. 250 Morrison street,county of Multnomah, mats' of OZ,has this, day filed n ,hl- - olllce hlisworn Statement N,i mi .
clws of Ihe NIC nuWof aAdlon 14
nJ0rhP- - 5 ? ngo No, 9 W,, r "'r 10 ,,,,,w that theland SOlllfht la ......mr v vmunuie lor ItsImber or tnn than for agriculturalliurnose. an1 in ..ni.n..i. .

l "" ttt 0rr City.
?rbrSanry?1lh,'n,,lay' lhfl 7lh '

. aonii uiinwooa.ril l
n a' r",n: 1,"nl" lh-- of

""r" McFarlan1' of
Anv ami nil nr.-- ., . i . .

1 ,. "V. ' """" eiaiining advrrae.
"""ve-dewrlbo- d lands are re.'luested to fli their Halm. In this i,f.

Men on ne h,.for .. m..' . .. .

ary. 1!HU. cilAfl. n Mnnnica
s Register.

NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION.

lM?mX VJ Washington,
Notice la h,.,,i, ..i ., ..

his Intention t0 make final nroof In"K"'1' ''. nnd that .aid
before th" registerand receiver at Vancouver, Washing-ton on M m lay. Jnnmry V,, vlJohn H nianlh i.. !" oK, vvasn., for

o'nohr.n a? r. v '"township

nnoM;,'nw'n to
nd cu.tllon'o, .aldd UPn
Karl .Tiihnanti i.t.. .

s;
. .

Ington: John Whiv,.. JlH iitV""v
Wnahlnonn 1 i . ol UmnOOK,

w. n. DUN'IUR. Register.


